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lf-OS-&r{4-T 
In the Trial Chamber nJ) ~8-d)Ju.e~Case No. 

J$, "-,~iiil,';Date: 

Before: Judge Kevin Parker, Presiding 
Judge Christoph Fltigge 

Registrar: 

Judge Melville Baird 

Mr. John Hocking 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Vlastimir Dordevic 

IT-05-87 /l -T 
26 August 2009 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

The Trial Chamber 

(At the request of the Prosecutor/ Defence and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
26 August 2009 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 

' • Lh11,Not• SR· [26/0B/1009 76/08/1009 Day 116 • Liv,,Note, Inc ] r:.=tf§i)~ 
~ El• •dt Ir"""'"' ~•..-ch amotat• i,..., &-' _,. l!!'.lndow tiel:> 

Im .ci 
26, .'i? HATO forces -- well, there wasn 1 t dilY NATO bombing when they were possing 
21: 04 by. Now! where t.hey were going -- well, we had soJae w.tt.er -- we didn 1 t 
21 : 11 have .u1y Wdter at Zub where we ware but we had to go down t.here Perhaps 
21: 18 they h.\d <\ tents tberf":!: or something. I really don •t know, I don 1 t know 
21.20 how they can.e to be tbere-
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Q, And where was it that you encountered the• first? 
A, Weill, it w,ts below Zub. I don't know, 
Q Thank yon, If we could move on to so1n.ething else, Yon rtlso 

spoke about t.he killing of so11.e 15 to 20 aen who were taken froJR a colutan 
forced t.o don KLA unifor1ns and then shot execution style by :members of 
the VJ'? 

MR, STAMP: And that is 913? and 9144 of the transcripts. Your 
Houonr. 

Q. And you .also solid you saw so:11eone c .. :i.lled p'? do it., 
Just to be clear about your t,est iDLOny, there I s one or two things th .. lt. I'm 
knots eut irely clear, I 1 d like to just go (.'lVer with you what entirely 
you s .. tw. Did you see when VJ s<.ddiers separate -- or m..a.y I just withdraw 
that .. ;.nd put it this way: Did you see, how the 111.en were separated from. 
the wolllt:"ll in the colmrw? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Did you see them being token away to the ploce where they were 

shot.? 
A Yes. 
Q. And where is it t.bey wexe when tht:c!-y were forced to chonge their 

civilian clothes into KLA uniforms'? 
A Well, they were about a hundred lll.etres away frolll us roughly. 

They were to the left of ns, :rt wd.s t.he surrounding ~lre.=,. of Orahovac, I 
don't know which village ie..xactly, They have a different. accent so I 
c,111 't say which village they caJfte froa. but. I know thot. it was in the 
surrounding area of Or.ahc,vac 

Q Ye,s I just want us to focns just for a couple of 11.inut.es on the 
inc·ident itself, not generally where they are fro11. 

Did you see- tbe pers'.>11 r.,r t.he persons wh() fired on them and 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
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Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
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• - I i..r-lole SR - [16/0B/JOO? 76/0SHOO? Day 116, 1,veNole. Inc] (C I ii' II _ _I 
!ID Eie •dt t,onsal)t ~••ch l!(notete ls..., B-' Qs,tion, - tie<> 

Iii~ 
17 10: 01: 32 but I think we are talking about ~'l aaximua range here t.h~'tt that figure is 
18 0: 01 :32 the 1■~,ximua range. 

01: 39 Q. How, witness would you d.gree wit.h Jn.e that the •nximuJn: range of n 
01: 42 120 millimetre JaOrta.r with a 5th" range is 5520 ch 11.etres? 
08:06 A I don't know, 
08:06 Q, When we .ire on the subjeot, let 111e ~,sk you this, do yolt consider 
08: 11 a reliable source inform.at ion from the <ionm,u1der who was -- is d. capt.ain 

0;08:22 now. 
25 10: 08: 30 A. Well, I do agree with hi11tr - I suppose he knc,ws about 

24: 1 0: 08, 31 these: things. 
2 10: 08: 31 Q, K89, I,,. asking you this for the si1nple reason thdt you said that 
310: 08; 51 froa Sulnni, and you marked Snlani, t,hat you t~'l.rgeted SJrtOlnica, How, in 
4 0: 08; 59 your st.at.elllents I and I quoted paragraph 1.5 1 ,u1d you repeated this in the 
5 0: 09; 06 Hilut.inovic• trial it snys th.at. SJnOlnica was 8 or 9 kiloJRetres aw,\y fro• 
6 0: 09 ,38 Sulani, How, if we take into ac,c=ount the range that, I mentioned for the 

0; 0~;38 120 nlillimetre mortar, can you explain it to us how it was possible to 
09: 38 target Sm.cilnica fro11 Sulani then'? 
09:38 A. Well, it's like this, I said that we targeted. in that. direction, 

39 
45 
51 
56 
02 

10: 20 
10: 20 
10: 21 
10: 35 
10: 41 
10: 44 
10: 47 

in the direction of Saolniod. I don't know whether WI!:" could have hit 
Siaolnica or n,')t, I couldn't. see it. It. 's not flat land, it's across the 
hill So I wasn't clear on what we were targeting Pe-rhaps there w~\s 
another village in front of Smoluica, I don't know what Sinolnioa is in 
fact, is it a village or a town? Perhaps the KLA had a stronghol.d, 
perhaps the Albanians had a stronghold around the vil.lage or in the 
village it.self, but I 1 1a not quite clear on that I don't. actually know. 

Q Can I conclude- that yon actually don't know if yon could hit 
Saolnh.1a from Sulaui with aortar fire? Wh.en I say SJROlnica, I t.bink of 
the vill.age of SJaOlnica 1 but. you just had the informdt.ii:>n ti:> fire in the 
direct ion of Sm.olnica wherever that was·, 

A, Yes. 
Q, So to oontinue with Sulaui, when yon caae to Sulani --10:51 

14 l:--.IR, POPOVIC:: [Interpret at.ion) Your Honours, perhaps we could :nove 
16 to ~'l privat.e session, pl19ase .. 

123251 
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111: 40: 41 
8. 1: 40: 50 
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19 1: 42: 09 
20 11: 42: 13 
21 11: 42: 16 
22 11: 42: 23 
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24 11: 42 35 
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45:1 1: 42: 46 
2 11: 42: 51 
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411· 43; 09 
5 43; 13 
6 n: 19 

43 21 
43 n 
43:31 
43:39 

at 
JUDGE PARKER·. Could you help me with something, Yon 've t-old us 

th~,t the mortars, you didn't unload from. the trucks, They reaained 011 

the trucks , did they? 
THE WIT HESS: [Interpretation] Yes. correct, t.hey were at,tached. to 

the t-rncks . 
JUDGE pAR.l(ER: What weapons did you have? 
THE WITNESS: [Interpret.at ion] We h<td an a.utomat ic- rifle, 
JUDGE PARKER; Thank you. 
MR. POPOVIC; (Interpretation] Thank you. 

Q, KS~, if yon were at a distance 180 to 1200 metres fro11. t.hei 
infantry frontline, aa right to say that, you and yonr •ortit.rs were nndf:'tr 
threat, jeopardized by the fire-power of the opposite side? 

A Yes 
Q Would you ch .. 'lnge your t.est illOny if I were to t.ell yon th,'1.t 

Lieut,enaut - who• we've already menti<..--.ned, gave a stateaent t.o the 
Tribun.'\l Is investigators and that. in that st.ateaent he said that you 
never approach closE-r to 1 kilometre from the frontlinB. infantry 
front line'? 

A, Well. I don't really know. Perhaps what he s.-'lid was true, but I 
know that. we were there in that area, and that we were .-'lt that. dist.anc-"', 
Now, why we were ,lt that distance, I:'• not quite clear But we did go 
t,c..--.gether with the11, We also went on onr own. we were the:re for ~'l couple 
of days, Just our 111(..--.rtar unit. 

Q There's a differenC'e in what he says and what you Sity In fac•t,, 
it 1 s the exact. opposite There's an enoraous amount of difference :rf 
you s.'lid t.hat what be says 11ight be true, then soae of what you said or 
whdt he said -- well, the trnth cdn 't be both ways, so would you c,hange 
your t.est.iaony if r put it. to you that t.hat. is what he said? Do you 
allow for the possibility of bill'l being right'> 

1,JR.. STM-JP: Yc,ur Honour, it's ._\sked dnd answerE'id and most of his 
q1.1est,iou is co11.pos~d of argunaaut s, 

.JUDGE PAIU<ER: r think y<)U can cert.rtinly c•larify whet.her the 

- a x 

(44:19) Stopped 
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together with the,a, We also went. on our owu., We were there for a couple 
of days Just our J110rtar unit. 

'J. There's a diffe,rence in wb.d he says and what yon say In fact, 
it's the exact opposite, There's rtn en.<:>ra.ous amount of differenc-e. If 
you said t.hqt what he says might be true. then soae of what you :said or 
what he. said -- well 1 t.he trut.11 can't be both ways, so would you c:h~'lnge 
your t.est lllOny if I: put it. t.o you that th,'lt is what he said? [k) you 
a.J.low foz the possibility of bi.a being right? 

l--JR, ST.Al--JP; Yonr Honour, it.' s asked and answered and :nost. of his 
question is co11.posed of argmaent.s. 

JUDGE PARKER: I think you can cert.ainly clarify whet.her thei 
witness hoJ.ds to his position thnt at least at t iaes he wns just, 150 to 
200 11.et.res or soraat.hing like t.hal behind t.he frontline, If he holds to 
that, :r don't think you need anything aore, 1:-J:r, Popovic, 

MR. POPOVIC: [Interpretation] Thank you, Your Honoui:: I w,is just 
pro11:pt.ed by wbdt the witness said when he said that perhaps what. 

is saying was (iorrect,, was the truth. That, '5 t.be only reason 
why I went on to ask him 11.y subsequent quest ion but we c~,n aove on to 
another area. 

JUDGE PARKER~ Ask him whether it 1:e:nains his view whethei:: tht:,y 
were nt ti.JIies only 150 to 200 •et.res behind. You've <ilready told hi:n 
what t.b.P.. lieutenant said 

b1R.. POPOVIC: [Int.erpretation] Yes, t.hnnk you, 
Q, I'd like to move on t,o para.graph 28 of your st ate.ant ddtt!'d 

,January 2006 and the events you talked about in the Milut.inovic t.riaJ.. 
Here you refer to t.h.e event when you actually saw the killing and lily 
quest.ion t.o you linked to this p~iragraph is this: Was it. it terrible,. 
event that i11.printed itseJ.f on your mind and do you re:n~l'lber it so well 
that you can provide us with m1-."'lre det,ailed infor,n.at ion linked t,o this 
event.? 

A WeJ.l, I W,is in the army of course-. I didn •t l.ike seeing wh~\t wqs 
happening, I didn't take it l.ightly. Well, I don't, know, I S<iw wlu.t I 
saw and it did ell.bed itself in my lllemory, 

(45.17) StilPP~d 
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